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FATHER KIDNAPS
the painters' hall. ' This waa during the
time of the atreetear men's strike and
feeling was running high against the
detectives who it waa claimed were at-
tending meeting of the union men and
giving reports pf them to the streetcar

iro ms of

DIPHTHERIA DIE

S

and other, mission, including Ep worth
League and Kjmhail college work. Each
report allowed splendid progress.

Cream on the Milk Fan.
The First Swedish Methodist Kpla-cop- al

church of thla city waa welcomed
lo the conference and with the resolu-
tion pnssed, Hiahop Moore took occa-Mlo- n

to remark:
"Hwoilca are the rream on the ml!k

pan a lire an yon live."
Ir. T. H. Ford. Hunnyalde rhur.li,

PREACHERS

HOT in
company. . . m IIni

UNI
' This caused Raddlng to be suspended
from the organisation. At the sain
time It waa declared that he waa trying
to disrupt -- the Federated Trades coun-
cil and the Bulldlog Trades council. It
was claimed by many of the members
that he was worklnr In the interest of

The JBodesty .of TTomen
jfatnrally makes them shrink' from ths
Indelicate questions, th obnoxious sx
sminstloni, and unpleasant looal (treat .

menU, which soma physicians consider
assentlal In the treatment of diseases of
women.' Yot, If help can b had, it It
better to submit to this ordeal than 1st
ths disease grow and spread. ThstrouMs
Is that so often ths woman undergoes all
the annoyance and sham for notblitf.
TboosamlsNif women who have been
cured Bit Dr. nerce's Favorite Prescrfp
tlon wrlia. In xjWeclstlon of the cure
which dlspWSaNJth the1 examinations
and local treatment-S'Ther- H Is rQ ntf
medicine no mirf .and aafa for rlpllcatij
wpmen as j'T'avorlto Prescription." It

declined to nerve as an alternate rtele- -IIU I IIU UIIU Epidemic Breaks Out intj in- - n-J- vn

ouiaia parties trying to create a spin
In 'the council arhd a a result of these

gate to Baltimore and J r. Clarence
True Wilson was substituted.

Ir. William C Kvnna, presiding elder
of the California conference was a vis

'Starts for Tacoma W,ith
Child but Will Suffer

, . Arrest at Depot.
charge he waa dropped from (he two

UUIII LUUIUIIr

(Continued frdm Page One.)

itor today and extended greeting; from organisations.
At the time of the street-ca- r strike Schools to Close, vhe Sunshine state to the Oregon con- - Raddlng got Into more trouble.

Practice of Billing: Sermons f(
Rev. U. I.. Tufts spoke In behalf of ' ' Worked trader Dismiss. .

".'We have Brnnf." aaM the secretaryT ri a' tho InternHtiorml Reform liureau and for ttn Internntlnnal Painter' union,
LlKC OOCUlar Attractions tinted h similar Irw for Oregon that waa Informed of the converaatlona be- - Charge of kidnaping and of beatingor one of the union thla morning, "tnnt a board bill,' will await Herman Vohshe waa employed by the Plnkerton to

MANY 'FAMILIES
ARE QUARANTINEDWork in the Interest of the streetcarDeplored hy Bishop Moore, when he attempt to board the North

was paascu lor Dummy reai last yew in iween west and ay me rnrmer
Oregon. thla mornlna, and laid the matter before

The Methodist Rook Concern report District Attorney Manning,
12.1)00,000 sales Inst year, and He also rave the district attorney

company, lie nretenoed to ne ine rriena female weakness. It always helps. It
almost always cures. It Is strictly nonCoast limited at Llnnton , this afterof the streetcar men, painted sign andat 'Methodist Episcopalian" of fiver $130,000, of which the Ustory of KaddinK connection with Banners ror uiem so as (O win ineirthe local painters' union. Raddlng favor, and was admitted to their meet alcoholic, non secret, all Its Ingredients
being printed on Its bottle-wrappe- rt con

noon. "Vohs disappeared from Ms horns
at l North Park street this morning,
with his two-year-o-ld . daughter', afdleaving unpaid a board bill of tf-o

Conference Inge during the strike. After that he Disease Claim Two Womrrt Before

It U rropwljr magnotitCUf
came to Portland from New York and
Is said to hnvo secured hi star a a
deputy sheriff on order from Vice- -

went to heaflouariera and made ma re tains no dcloterious or hsblt-formtn- a)

Wait Confrac at Salem.
The next annual conference will be

In Id at fialem. Msrshfleld extended an port of what he had been able to learn."
It was durlns-- the brief career of the drugs, and every native medicinal rootPresident Freeman of the Portland Rail-

way, Unlit & power company, to. Sher-
iff 6tevons.

Authorities rut Ban on All rob
Jic Meetings.

. invitation and received a vote of thanks.
i .' Resolution regarding missionary

" ni"ney in substance Jo the effect that no
'.It Is to be deplored that preachers j money except In special cases la to be

weeaa- - standing. Mrs. R. FollU WUl
make the compalnt against him.

It I claimed that Vohs, who Is a
young German and who came to Port-
land from Taooma about' fight weeksago haa been quarreling constantly
with his wife,-an- d that they got up

Labor party last fall, however, that he
came Into the greatest prominence.
Raddlng was one of the leaders of the

radical element, In favor of

entering Into Its composition has the full '

endorsemsntof those most eminent In the
several schools of medical practice. Soma
of these numerous and strongest of pro
feislonal endorsements of Its Ingredients,

Raddlng exhibited papers signed by
the sheriffs office and a receipt for fl launching a straight labor ticket and

in is morning at o:au to renew the flin i ... . .a . . . .
passed. l)r. Clarence True Wilson
thought too often mission stationa wero
rendered unsupportlng because workers
relied too much on missionary funds.

agreement Mrs. Vohs went off to her W"I be IJLnd in a pamphlet wrapped

ror hi star notwithstanding that flherirr
Steven this morning declared that he
had given Raddlng no star or commis-
sion.

Hayhl said this morning that there
was no doubt but that Raddlng nad

(Special Dlipiteh. to Th Jonroa.)
rrlneville. Or.8ept. 28, Two deaths

TV billed as actors and that methods
- are employed such aa theatrical manig--

. era use in order that churches may be
filled on the Sabbath day," said Illshop
Moore in addressing the morning aea-!o- n

Of the fifty-fift- h session of the

work at the l?t. Johns Woolen mills around tho bottle, also In a booklet mailedIn the matter of redisricting Rlshop
within 24 hours, three others suffering

wnen tne meeting was cauea 10 nomi-
nate candidates he was chosen a secre-
tary of the meeting and as the one to
swear to the ticket before the auditor. '

old Out XI Party.
According to the charges that were

made at that time, Kaddlpg played
traitor with his companions In the labor
movement tt felt ta his lot as secre

and started off with It. ?. . Jiuiiaio, a. . inese professional en- -from the disease and half- - a dosen
families quarantined to prevent " the

acted as a spy both against the street-carme- n

and the painters.
On Wednesday afternoon Raddlng met

Hayhl and asked him for his with-
drawal card, saying that the game

Mr, however, saw him and aorsements snouia nave ur more weight
save chase. 8he grabbed the P.-- than any amount of the ordinary lay, otbulator. Vohs I .but caucht ur the child. i

spread of the dread malady, the rec

niwiri announced mai ono eiuer woum
be appointed whose home would be
Salem.

Work for Vw Blstriot.
At the Joint session of the ministerial

and lay conferences held in Uraco
church at 2 o'clock yesterdajr afternoon
Bishop Moore expressed the hope that
all delegutes would labor to secure a

tary of the party to file the list of nomi ord of a weir's epidemic of diphtheria and, leaving the baby-earrfage-- ln Mn v?1?11 ww.'s.
landlady's grasp, esoeped with the girl. most Intelligent women oow-a-da-rs

He went to the Jones FTourlnr mills intltt on knowln what thev take aa mad.

' Pregpn annual conference of the Meth-

odist Eplaoopal church at Grace church.
The declaration cam at a joint

InaT of laymen and ministerial bodies
and directly following a strong Speech

' by Senator Booth, president of the Lay-men- 'a

association. In which he promised

nation witn tne city auaitor, .ana mo which broke out here a few days ago.
meeting was held lust prior to ine time Both the public and high scnoolsthe nominations closed. Raddlng car

which he had been at work on for aome
weeks was to he pulled off Wednesday
night and that he wished to secure his
withdrawal card from the Portland
union so that he could leave town with-
out delay.

Hayhl claims that Rnddlng specified

fn.B deiibn TiJn.r', ih'M!i1J?(r1t' Io!m Instead of opening their mouths like
of Llnnton where he said ; he would " of Joun5 b,rd 4ad ulP,n dowa

have been closed- - by ' the olty authori-
ties, the ban placed on public meetings

rmeenth general conference district.
8uch district would include Oregon.

ried the list around with him In his
pocket until tt was too late to file It,
and thus cut the Labor party out of Its
opportunity to be represented on the
municipal ticket. .,

taae a train, ror xacoma. i wnatever is onerea mem. -- f avonie iie--or gatherings of all kinds and every Mrs. Politl declared she would swear scrlpUon" Is of XKOWV oOMPOsmo. Itit a warrant for his arrest and asks .iT --,.i, -- -, .- -,. .nAou
that a deputy sheriff meet Vohs and I T" "r,7 "m

on behalf of the laymen that mlnlatera
would not have thla year or next to fear
in any Teapect for the hearty support of
eaeh congregation in the Oregon con- -
for nee. Continuing Bishop Moore said:

"Power tf attracting people to church
, floes not lie in the magnetism or at

leaat ahould not of the mtniater's om- -

Washington, Idaho, Montana and Alas-
ka. Likewise Bishop Moore urged that
delegates work hard for better salaries
for preachers whom he contended are at
present In many lnstancea underpaid.

One of the Important feature of yes-
terday' sessions was the raising of
ISO. 000 for Willamette university. Sev

nvuivu vr us a

that the denouement of his detective
work was to occur in a downtown office
building on Wednesday night the night
that the attempt at blackmail occurred.

Woman's Whereabouts Unknown.

the child when he attempts to board Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser Is sentVre

step fiosslbl Is being taken to prevent
further fatalities. Not until a few days
henoe will It be known how many new
case will have to be dealt with. Num-
erous person were exposed to ' th
dlsVaae before It waa definitely learned
that diphtheria was nreaent In the city.

Raddlng was charged at that time
with having sold out to the management
of the Republican campaign or to F. b.
Reed, who was the underground man-
ager of Thomas C. Devlin. These
charges were made, openly, and Raddlng

n receipt of stamps to par expense of
K. K. Raddlng of notorious fame In

in train at Llnnton.

DELAY III LOADING
mailing omy. cna to nr. a. v. fierv
Buffalo, N. Y Si one-ce- nt stamps for paeral $10,000 subscriptions were pledged labor and political circles In Portland

torical ability. I ahould feel indeed and
if I thought Just my plain self waa suf-
ficient to attract people to tne house of

came back with ttle defense that there
were not enough men present at thesnn assurances were received last night or Si stamps for clofh-boui- d.

If sick consult the Doctor, free of charsmeeting to make the nominations legal.that should bring the total to 1100.000. 1?. 'hn JL1! 1i,Kr?SThe institution wa repreaented Very w,l'h 1'?" hf "cA"rplLV' th.2

So far as known, all of these people
have been quarantined and the utmost
caution is being taken to prevent
further exposures. v

plot concocted to defame name of and he had been threatened witn prose-
cution for forgery should be present theheld pendingMayor ljine and Is being

an examination before the The malady became present here
by letter. All such communications are
held sacredly confidential.

Dr. Pierce's Peasant Pellets Invigorate
and ronlato tntnach, llTcr and bowels.

BRINGS ABOUT SUITdistrict at
when-Mrs- . Gvorse Bolllns waa brouahttorney this afternoon. to the city from a ranch on Ochoco

una. opiru is wnai mattes goaiy peo-
ple, and if each congregation will work
with its paalor there will be perfect
harmony..

.. - - Stay Some oa Brlg-fc-t Wigljt. '

'Don't remain away from prayer
meeting on damp, rainy, cold night. Ifever there was a feeling; to do ao, then
is the time. But you should come out
even if It Is a sacrifice, and by so doingyou enoourare your minister. If vou

rorciniy ny titohop Moore and Dr. John
11. Coleman. Ita president.

Even with the splendid progress made
at today's sessions much Important
business still remains to be transacted
by the convention and It will be Im-
possible to adjourn the conference be-
fore Monday evening.

Services at Xarqtuuxt.

river. She was on her way to John
Day and stopped at a ranch 17 miles

California Firm Alleges

The candidates on the Labor ticket
then declared that Raddlng had sold out
the party and threw him over alto-
gether.

It Is said thst he ha not been work-
ing for some time. Several men claim
to have seen him hanging around the
neighborhood of Urst and Morrison
streets for the past two weeks, and
they declare that he waa watching union
men In the interest of employers at that

aDove town wnere ene was taaen seri-
ously 111. The family' with whom she
stopped moved her Into town end she

Mr. Rell Waymlre, the woman In the
ease, has not yet been apprehended
though Raddlng states that he knows
where she la and will produce her
when his bond I fixed and he la al-
lowed his freedom.

L. L. Mandelay la still held In the
city Jail awaiting the outcome of the
Investigation while hi brother Is also

ASK COOPERATION OF
It I anticipated that changes In pas- - was cared ror by numerous persons at

the home of John Bostlck where sheremain at theCrih n.K.0n. ne rew tnts
Damages in Shipping

Lumber Cargo.was taken.
..T'-.i-lr toral appointment wlldayssunny Interestwhen H is reasonably certain that a howeveV andItoodly congregation will be in attend . Ulanop

centers in them. At first her trouble waa diagnosed asMoore alwavs ALL OREGON BOOSTERStime.under aurveilance a having been Im-
plicated in the plot. A yet there ha acute tonsllltls, and before it was

definitely learned that she was suf
fering from diphtheria, Mrs. BostickDECLARES WOMAN IXNOCEXT. 6lt was filed In the United Stateswan stricken. circuit rrtitrt thla nim In h T TMrs. Bolllns died within a few hours

noia mem oaca until tne very last im- -

Kortant announcement of conferences,
this year centers about

the announcements for the Klamath
country.

The lay electoral conference yesterday
voted similarly with the general confer-
ence on the five propoaed amendments
to the constitution of the Methodist

- ... a j . ... , . ., tF. Bell, a Jeweler, Comes to De Moor ft Co, of California, against the LaillOrnia 1TOUlOHOn LCagUe

oeen no very derinlte advance made in
the Investigation though It has been
determined beyond a doubt that both
Mandelay and Raddlng had a prior
agreement and had planned to watch
the mayor's office until Mr. Waymlre
should give them opportunity to spring
their plot.

Saddlag Maintains Xanoeeaoe.
Raddlng was arrested last night af

fense of Mrs. Waymlre North Paolfic Lumber company,, to re
after being brought to the olty, and
Mrs. Bostick' death occurred the day
following. The four-year-o- ld child of
Mr. Bostick' was the next one to be'

cover damases In the sum of 1 1.2(1 for Wants to Hub Xoses
With Those Here.

Asserting that Mr. Bell Rose Way-
mlre Is entirely innocent of the charges

' aa ce.
' "But with Qod there Is no remaining

home.' You who desire pastoral serv-ce- s
are deeply interested Just now in

who your pastors will be. And thisis right You who support the churchare the ones to choose end I do not
blame you for demanding the best you
pan secure.

i ;
- "We of the preachers are to be ofyou; we are to visit your homes, seeyour children, guide them in ways re-
ligious and develop tneir strength in
the Lord through Jesus Christ. Again,- - Iay, tt is but right that you shouldbe deeply interested In these appolnt-vment- a

' -- 'On the other hand It la vnue mrA

Episcopal church.. alleged delay In filling a lumber contaken ill and Mrs. 8. J. Newsom, the
wife of a wealthy retired stockman)Tomorrow will be one of the

daya of the conference. Lnlon
against ner in the incident with whlen
she was connected with Mayor Lane in tract between th two companies.who nursed Mr. Bolllns, 1 alo suf-

fering from the disease. Two other In the complaint filed todav the Cal- -the Hamilton building Thursday eveni-
ng-, W. F. Bell, a Jeweler, who ha been lfV.rnl. mnanV .ft.... K.t I. U.A "

cases were reported this morning.
tered into a contract with the North Th California Promotion committeekeeping company with the woman, came

morning eervlcea of Portland Methodist
churches will be held at the Marquam
Grand theatre. The day's rvlces fol-
low:

8.00 a. m. Conference, love feast, led

ter midnight by Patrick Maher, the
special detective from the office of Dis-
trict Attorney Manning. Although ,the
man hud walked the streets of the eity
throughout the day, the police depart-
ment did not annrehend him. and De

Pacific Lumber company whereby the lis desirous of a closer cooperation with
latter was to provide the Plaintiff with l.imii- - nr,.ni..ii. i .hi. .....

FULLER 2.500,000 feet of lumber at Portland for ,1 L
"

hlpment to Port Plrle, Australia. The that 7. ddreased a letter to
lumber company gathered Its carao bv Manager Tom Richardson of the Com- -

by Kev. John iiinn.
10:30 a. m. Sermon, Blhop H H.

Moore. LL. D.
2:i0 p. m. Memorial service and or juiy 23 ana were aiiowen 16 dava in merclal rlnh and m F. r nutn.r ..r.FOUR ACE HANDHAS Wlllin lu limcB inumru Bnip. inecom- - lary of the rhimhar or recommerce,ninint iiiru that hmA ih k

done at the usual rate of 150,000 feet Quetlng that printed matter descrlp- -
a day. the cargo would have been com- - tlve of this vicinity and state be mailed
pleted by August 7, but was not actually to the California committee to be placed

tective Hlllyer and Sergeant Baty were
at home and In bed when the arrest
wii made.

Raddlng ha taken a firm stand since
his arrest, and maintains that he was
not implicated In any plot. He main-
tains that he waa Interested In Mr.
W'aymlre, and tells the story that he
had been residing at a house on Four-
teenth and Montgomery with Mrs. Way-
mlre and W. F. Bell, for some time.

According to the story told by Rad-
dlng, he and Bell had become Inter-
ested In Mrs. Waymlre' story about
her child and had agreed to put up the
necessary money to enable her to re- -

dination of deacons and elders at Grace
church.

6:30 p. ra. Epworth League rally at
Taylor-Btre- et church, K C. Thome, pre-
siding. Address, Rev. D. H. Trimble.

7:30 p. m. Sermon. Dr. J. H. Cole-
man, at Taylor-stree- t church.

6:30 p. m. Epworth League rally at
Grace church, w. J. Gill presiding. Ad-
dress, Rev. 8. 8. Sulliger."

7:30 p. m. Sermon, Dr. E. R. Willis,
at Grace church.

xorwara tni morning ana reiaieu a pan
of the detail that led to the affair, Mr.
Bell spent several hours with Mrs. Way-
mlre Thursday night after the encoun-
ter between the woman and the mayor
of Portland.

Bell say the woman was simply led
Into a trap. He is positive In hia state-
ment that at the proper time she will
appear and tell her side of the story.
This, he says, will throw an entirely
different light on the matter and will
change the situation altogether.

Bell saw Mr. Waymlre early Thurs-
day evening. She told him the details
of the affair. Mrs. Waymlre was ex-
tremely nervous that night. Bell says,
and waa greatly excited and worried
as to Just what she should do.

Idved Without Jealousy.
According to the story told by Bell

both he and Raddlng had been keeping
company with the woman for some
months. However as far as Bell's

Flashes His Permit Which th. del.? the" Cal"for;iaompi:; 7-- " the counter, of the SaA Franc.seo
leges it was aamagea in tne sum named, neauquaner inn io ne sent to omer

- duty to aid ua. Stand with us In ourv earnest endeavors to uplift and bring
'. to God's throne all. We can beet giveour services If we have no worry aboutfinancial matters which relate to ourI'ylngr-- No minister of the gospel cando himself or faia flock true Justice if
4 part of 4ile time, la devoted to worry

about money to live upon. We do not
.f demand great compensation, but w
, must live. On behalf of this confer-- ,

en.ee. I cannot too deeply show my
of the Laymen's association4a Us recent action in assuring us thatI none may from thla out worry along

such lines. ,

j J ; ' sVdyancs Witk the Times.
"c"Sltfch crhgthe4 case iris our duty

J perhaps I, should say, brethren, it la
: your duty to advance with the times

. 5, 'your best efforts to your
t, nocks. . You owe it to your rongrega- -

bureau throughout1 that state. The I,Knocks Wind Out of
Executive Board. A NeW KOUte. California organization expresses tho

m i luurn wim melumpThe n. fonorfl.n Pa i.. Oregon promotion clubs and agreea toPpoitA,I
i --illi-r IV?-

-1
Td refer to the Oregon club all Inqulrle.EXPEND BIG FUND. turn to the eaat, and bring her child t,,w iiiiiuior ruuie, regarding this vicinity or atate thatmay reach the California committee.Saves you four houra to the twin cities.When the executive board told Genoaca witn ner to Portland. Raddlng

says, however, that he noted her fre
quent visits to the office of Maj;or If you want the best travel via the

Canadian Pacific.eral Manager Fuller of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company, 14i.anu ana aeierminea to waicn ner.

Laymon'a Association leiids Large
SumCarrying cm Work.

According to report of the secretary
story goes, there does not seem to be

Messrs. Richardson and Glltner .re
both out of the city today and could
not he seen, but It is believed that both
the Commercial club and the chamber
of commerce will be glad to comply with
the request of the California committee.

He accordingly hung about the Ham-
ilton building until Thursday evening days ago that he would have to tear up

H 2 ' JcuBelve and over all to FAMINE IN SKEENA
RIVER COUNTRY

of the Methodist Laymen's association
more than $6,000 has been disbursed to
different cause during the past year

wnen nearing ner screams he rushed
to the door and broke It In. That In
brief Is the story which he will tell to

the single track on KUllngsworth ave-

nue or else install a double track ser-
vice, it did not know what kind of a
card Fuller had up his sleeve. Fuller
played hi trump yesterday afternoon
In the executive board meeting and it
waa In the shape of a council permit to

' .vi-prJiy-

1
that the time may soon comefilled churches will be broughtabout through love of God and not by

- means employed which make it neces- -. aary to bill a preacher as though he
" wer th? "u,r attraction of some theat-ric- al

enterprise. Many of you no doubt1 recently read the articles In the Wo--man a Home Journal how a womanwriter visited many churches poorlvgowned. Back afeat were accorded her' and enly in perfunctory manner dia

Half Million More In Timber.
(United PrH Lessed Wire.)

Vanoouver, B. C, Sept. 18. C. E.
Stone of C E. Stone ft Co. of St. Paul,
Minnesota, who in in the city, says the
company haa Invested half a million (.

in timber in. various parts of the prov-
ince, especially Kootenay, Cariboo and
Vancouver Island.

tnrougn the organisation. There are on
hand funds amounting to $1,500 and
more to be received. The most suc-
cessful year of the organization has
Just passed and prosperity Is to come
during the present year.

The money that has pasesd through
the organization has gone to missions,
schools and colleges. Much of It con-
sists of voluntary donations that have
been placed in care of the Laymen's

(United Press Leised Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C, Sept. IS. Since the

wreck of the two steamers In Skeena
river, food supplies are short at Hazle-to- n,

the head of navlgaUon. Telegram
have been received In Vancouver to have
supplies ent without delay. Famine
prices prevail.

any evidence of Jealousy on his part.
Bell has known the woman about

four months. For weeks he has been
unusually Interested in her and four
weeks ago when Mrs. Waymlre began
calling on Mayor Lane he had his sus-
picions aroused.

Raddlng, too, It seems, was also aus- -

filclous of- - the woman and accords
Bell it was on this account that

he was on the sixth floor of the Ham-
ilton building when he heard a wo-
man's cries coming from the curtained
office of the mayor.

Several weeks ago Bell says he spoke
to Mrs. Waymlre about her frequent
visit to the mayor at his down-tow- n

office. He waa naturally suspicious
and In the Interests of the woman's
welfare told her that he did not under-
stand why the chief executive did not
have her call at the city hall Instead

; uBimn revutcnize ner. xnat is ungodlv
and -- unchristian

the district attorney this afternoon,
and upon which he and his confede-
rates will stand throughout the furtherInvestigations Into the case, unless some
new complications should arise, and
cause a change in the program.'

adding attain Attorneys.
Raddlng has engaged W. R. McGarry

and Seneca Fouts to represent him In
the investigation and these two attor-
neys are now handling the legal as-
pects of the case. They nave Instruct-
ed their client not to discuss the case
pending future development.

It has developed Blnce yesterday thatRaddlng has been Infatuated with Mrs.
Waymlre and has been residing at 639
Fourteenth street for ome time past.
Mrs. Waymlre, and Bell also, have beenliving at the same place Mrs. Waymlre
being the housekeeper. A day or so be-
fore theattempt made upon the mayor
the house was vacated, the people not

: r'v?arln" apparel does not make the"t'aot "or is it the measure of

lay the single switching track on the
thoroughfare in question.

At its last meeting the board brought
up the matter and came to the conclu-
sion that the streetcar company was
operating Its track without a permit.
The time limit for the company to state
Its Intention of laying new track ex-
pired vesterday and Thomas G. Greene,
one of the members Of the board was
ready to Introduce a resolution instruct-
ing the city engineer to take the steps
necessary to put the track out of com-
mission.

Fuller was on hand and flashed his
permit, granted by the council Decem-
ber 21, 1904. In view of the sudden
turn of affairs the board was unable

of at his private office.

association Tor distribution. The as-
sociation met this morning for the an-
nual business meeting at the Taylor
street church. State Senator R. A.
Booth, of Eugene, presided.

Indorsement of' "the association was
asked for a number of petitions that
will be presented to President Roose-
velt by the National Sabbath Obser-
vance association. It is proposed to
ask the president to use his influence
toward securing the Sunday closing of
the Yukon-Pacifi- c exposition.

Another petition asks that the gov-
ernment prohibit Sunday baaeball in
the army and navy. It wll also be

Spoke Hlg-hl- y of Mayor.
Mr. Waymlre explained that Mayor

Lone was always too busy at the Hall
to allow his proper consideration of her
case. She always spoke of Mr. Lane in

to proceed against the company. The
track Is half a mile long and is used
almost entirely for switching purposes.

Eon
Ami

.uLuo,iy ana eisieriy love. Society
- i,,oe look askance on poorly

. clothed Individuals. The church shouldnot do so. Strangers of every oharac- -'
" ?r come to ttle house of God' ' uf4 made to fel welcome. They
, should be given front seat, and brdth-- ,

ers and sisters should shake hands with
i them and make them feel at home, be- -
' 2?i?,n .the eyM ' Ood. when theytney are of him."

Itaised More Than Expected.
itethtalk Bishop' t.-'l- 2r

Moore,
Booth assured the confer-- .

ence that every wish of the bod would
s A,ca,Tid oui. by the laym'n. Among

t2!l.r th,nB Secretary Booth said:we are in such perfect accord withyou that we started out this year to.raise only $5,000 and Instead we raisedleast $1,000 in excess of that amount.

leaving ineir aaaresses witn Alvln S
Hawk, the owner of the building

According to Mr. Hawk the two men
the highest terms and said that he had
beep kind to her. t Bell says he never
understood why the completion of the
task that Mrs. Waymlre requested had
not been brought at an earlier date and
with less trouble.

"Mrs. Waymlre was very anxious to
have her child. 6 vears old brought to

CRIMINAL CASES .

WILL BE DOCKETED

and the woman came to him several
months ago and rented his house. They
at the time agreed to pay for the tele-
phone and the gas and when they moved
out said they would call and pav what
was yet due. This, however, they failed
to do.

Mrs. Waymlre has not been appre-
hended anJ her hiding place Is unknown
to the police. Raddlng states he knows

asked that proposed steps toward In-

creasing the Sunday postal service all
over the country should not be taken.
Action on these petitions was deferred
until the afternoon session on account
of the quantity of business to be dis-
posed of.

Redivislon of the conference dis-
tricts will be attempted among other
things before the sessions are over. The

Portland from Kansas City," Bell said The Best Scotfring Soap MadeJ'-a- s .vvoiverton an- -
He,? oJth!sraPgoodrdiaand In" of J" "I???' PA??k'ltotwere anxiou that her wishes be ful- - fl Z?1""L"1,1! 'A6

be i?1.8!Thursdaynextwhere she is and will nroduce her If h filled.
nat ii we would have goddpreachers we must relieve the financialmaintenance worry. Thla we have done

- and we in return desire tnat everv min
II didn't think anvthinir"Naturnlly,

A Scouring Soap
A MetaF Polish

A Glass Cleaner

morning. These cases are the ones to
bo tried before the Jury that will report
for duty Monday, October 7. Lawyer
Joel Long, who represents several of
the defendants in the Coon counterfeit-
ing case to be tried next month, was
frranted an order to subpoena witnesses

clients at the government's ex-
pense. Mr. Long had affidavits to the
effott that his clients were unable to

ister in the Oregon conference next year
wUl be better than last year. We do

, not deny that we desire men to advance
t with, the times. Perhaps I should say,

keep abreast of the times. We do our
" Iifs "d W expect tne minister to do
i "We are able to report to you that

Is allowed to go under bond and Is given
the assurance that she. too. will he al-

lowed her freedom on the same terms.
Raddlng- - Makes Statement.

At the police station this afternoon
E. K. Raddlng; made the following state-
ment:

"The case is in the hand of my at-
torneys, McGarry and Fouts, and I do
not care to make any statement at this
time. Rest assured that everything
will come out in the wash.

aooui me matter wnen Airs, waymlre
first began going to see the mayor.
Later, however, it occurred to me that
It was rather queer that she never
went to the city hall to see the chief
executive. I became suspicious. It was
at this time that I spoke to Mrs. Way-mir- e

about it. . Her explanation was
that Mr. Lane explained to her that
he would have more time to consider
her rase at his private office.

resent divisions running parallel with?he mean of transportation have
proved Inexpedient and the division of
the western district into north and
south sections instead of east and west
sections has ben proposd and favorably
rcelved.

A satisfactory method of Increasing
the efficiency of the executive commit-
tee will also be sought. For the im-
mense district that must be covered the
present commute has found itself un-
able to do the work as It should be
done. As it Is now arranged there Is
one man on the executive committee
for each district. There has been some

iiHve raiseo not quite as large asum for superannuated ministers asthat contributed hv t h M.ihniit dl. Manning, aa l unaerstana it, was

pay rees ror tneir own witnesses.

Aid for Striking Telegraphers.
(Special Plrat(-t- l to The Journal.)

Aberdeen. Wifsh., Sept. 28. For the
sake of helping the striking teleg-
raphers, the Henderson company, man!agers of the Arcade theatre, contributed
25 per cent of their recelnts to th

concern, not we almost collected thatamount. We are three years old and
Jhat organization has been In existence

t oo not see how Mandelay rould'also nusplclous. He was interested. In
make any confession as there is nothing the woman and it was on this account,to confess. - . I think, that took him to the Hamil- -

"After reading In The Journal List ton huildtnar Thursday evenlns- r Hn
difference of opinion as to the nraetl-- 1

cablllty of enlarging the committee, but
It Is thought other way will be""nl lllal ' was wanreu so naoiy i nui nor pui any raun in ine stories anout
found feasible. not run away, did I? I was shaved The Gov't Green Stampcause Wednesday night and will do the

same next Wednesday.

blackmail. I do not think Mrs. Way-
mlre was that kind of a girl.

"She related to me part of the retails
of the encounter Thursday evening. Herstory Is altogether different from those
that have already been printed.

"Mrs. Waymire told me that that

Nominating and resolution commit-
tees were appointed at the morning
session who reported thla afternon fol-
lowing which election of officers took
place for the ensuing year. Two secre-
taries will hereafter be elected, a cor-
responding sercetary besides a record-
ing secretary.

on a bottle of UUT WIUSKeV IMIANe tliflfOBOwnra aches awd paiits.

years. jexi year We hope to raisean amount equal to the older body."
A letter was read early In the ses-sion from William W. Brown in whichthe writer staled that he would sub-scribe an additional $1,000 to the Salemschool of theology provided the endow-n.lJ-P,(1- ,a

Ph0ll reach $100,000. Ashas already been pledged It Iscertain that the subscription will haveto- be paid.
Xemp Is SxpeUed.

.II' aad but impressive feature of thesession waa the expelling from theconference of 1J. Q. Kemp of Rainier.Charges on the whole were unanimous-ly sustained He was charged with ly- -

it has beenMrs. Josie Sumner, Bremond, Texas. Bottled in Bond fn itsevening the mayor attempted to take

yesterday morning in a downtown bar-
ber shop and passed the police station
about 11 o'clock. I was around town
all day and did not make any attempt
to leave the city.

"Mrs, Waymlre will protect her good
name; I will defend myself and If nec-
essary will protect her with my life.
Khe Is worth It. It she was In New
York sho would come back here for
trial as there Is nothing to conceal. As
to her present whereabouts I do not
care to discuss the matter."

hold of her hand. Later he put his I writes, April 15, 1902: "I have used
pure, natural state,

imf.. !. --J 1 a f
hand on her shoulder. She resented his
actions when he took hold of her and
her screams followed shortly afterward.
Mrs. Waymire aaid that she was alto-
gether blameless in the affair."

IWOODMEN GIVE
MEMBERSHIP PRIZES I supervision of VS.

pnimiu m wnu tt uiiiiiucii, in jfijr inmiiy
for three years. I would not be without
it in the house. I have used it on my
little girl for growing pains and aches
in he.' knees. It cured her right away.
I have also used It for frost bitten feet,
with good success. It is the best lini-
ment I ever used." 25c, 60c and 11.00.
Sold by all druggists.

Internal ReveniB,',ri;viuriu:tiii); ueou witnout Delne LOOS VERY MUSCULAR.able to pay them and unmlnisterlni mn An orange and a lemon, one contain nue Officers.mm. wsaMtv. c.,., k-,- t.

DUMP RADDIXG OUT.

Lnhor Unions and Party Repudiate
Man Connected With Lane Case.
During Ills connection with Port-

land labor unions of a little more than
a year E. E. Raddlng, arrested for com

ing iSO and the other $20, were handed
out at the oyster supper given the two
campaign teams of Prospect camp No.
140 Woodmen of the World, Friday
night.

The lemon went to the loslnir team

duct.- The action this morning was
. simply routine, because Kemp lonp

since resigned, from the ministry andwas removed from his charge.
Bishop Moore offered up ferventyrayer that before the final call ofKemp he would again come to Ood andJplered the fact that the conference.was Obliged to take the action neces-awr- y.

'Half an hour was given over to thecommittees to report on Indian. Chinese

Mrs. Waymire Is Rather Heavy With
a Large Round Face.

Mrs. Waymire came to Portland about
eight months ago. She is rather a
large woman, weighing about 175
pounds and being five feet four inches
In height. "She has dark hair and a
large round face with dark eyes 'thatset well out In her features. From her

In the campaign for new members
they had secured elsrht while the

HWvHmemvMe
MAKES the SKIN LIKE YOU WANT IT

DOES IT IN A MOMENT j

, A liquid preparation
for Face, Neck, Arms
and Hands.

It Is neither sticky

v nmTHE. PURE FOOD
plicity in the Lane blackmail case, had
a meteoric and somewhat malodorous
career

Raddlng was a member of the local
painters' union, of the Federated
Trades council, was secretary of the

appearance those who know her say i

mai sne is particularly strong ana mus-
cular for a woman.

orange and the larger prise went to thewinning team, which had secured 14
members.

J. J. Jennings was toastmaster at thesupper and those who spoke were Fran-
cis Clarno, William Reidt. Harry L.
Day, state ornanlzer; A. L. Barber, city
auditor; A. Ci. Walling, captain of thewinning team; 8. A. McCormack, cap-
tain of loelntr team: Cantnln l)wih nf

She is not exactly, a woman who is

U seated with thla Cpm

labor party, was active in the street-
car men's strike and was finally repu-
diated by all of these organisations.

Because it was alleged that he was
a Plnkerton detective and wore a Pink-erto- n

star he was suspended from the
painters' union and 1 Btlll barred from

I . TIT V THagan's
nor greasy.

It's harmless, clean
and refreshing.

It cheers with-

out enervating

considered a stylish dresser. Usually,
particularly during the last summer,
she ha worn clothe which were most-
ly gray in color.

The unusual feature of Mrs. Way-mlre- 's

personal appearance is her face,
which is unusually round. On this ac-
count she would be noticeable more
than the ordinary woman. Her eves.

W nnrv-v- f in demanding Sunnv RwyL- - n ...m .f
the degree team; W. L- MarMillan, El-
mer Cook, C. (). Sarnain, Edward Wil-
liams, Robert James, H. M. Bush, A L.Belder, and several others.

magllUlia Cannot be detected. g
its meetings.

The Plnkertons, however, repudiate
him and say that they know nothing fettln an honett. .- -1 vtokltmZtty ESKSmellowed byw only while stored in Ran MmA US-- .I

Twonnlara. PlnVBalmwe!i-m- ad nnoui tne man.
He also wore a deputy sheriff's star,

but Sheriff Stevens declares that he
never issued ft - to him and that ha

too, are different from those of most
people owing to the fact that they areparticularly prominent. She waa not
considered good looking, though she
makes a fair appearance.

Wnits.
Use It morning, noon
and night, Summer,POSTUM BLUMAUER ft HOCH, Portland, Oregon, Distributors.Winter, SprlngalL

Hard to Shut This Lid.
(Special Plipatrb to The Journal )

Aberdeen, Wash.. Sept. 28. Prosecut-Attorne- y

E. E. Uoner is still afterEd Dolan, who has kept the Eagle dancehall open after having been ordered toclose. Mr. Boner first filed a complaintagainst Pol an on the charge of main-taining a nuisance, and later filed a sec-
ond charge pn the ground of hiswomen where liquor is soldBoth trials rl be heard at MontesanoOctober s, -

Work on Weinhard-Astori- a. i

holds no papers from his office.
At headquarters of the painters'

union this morning, Secretary John
West said that so far as his work was
concerned, Radding eeenyd to be a
rood union man.

Baddlni riads Disfavor,
Several months ago .however, il 1

i SAMPLE FREE.Astoria, Or., Sept 28. Work haa been
commenced on the concrete foundation
for the fnew Weinhard-Astori- a hotel.
Contractor -- Yats ;of Portland Is inha r r mavm Ita Will h

Lyon Manufacturing Co.,
44 S, Fifth St. Brooklyn, If. Tsaid that he accidentally revealed a

Plnkerton badge while at a meeting- - Injdatlon eomnletaA In three month. "
111 in in ii s ,, ... ; ;. -

t. ....
"I
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